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The training of juvenile dancers oriented to the striving of sports results is related with the realization of motor abilities by improving the mastery, with the emotional satisfaction on dancing and with the training of artistic abilities to express the idea of dancing with body movements [1, 2] . There is an important theoretic assumption that the content of training depends on the child's age [3, 4] , so it is necessary to pay much attention to juvenile dancers in the initial stage of long-term development when the basis is created for the improvement of dancers mastery [5, 6] . Analysing scientific references, we missed the rules of the effect of dancers' training means (contents of practice) on the sports preparedness of juvenile dancers. The researchers state that children are very active in the period of the middle childhood (9) (10) (11) and they participate willingly in such sports activities as games and relay races [7] [8] [9] . The researchers of dances [10] [11] [12] state that different dance styles with the most various moves should be applied in the initial stage of training of juvenile dancers. Just constant modelling of athlete's training programmes enables optimizing the preparedness of athletes that conditions sports results [13] . It was impossible to find a model of juvenile dancers training that would help to develop the sport motivation of athletes and be based on the theory of athlete's control stating that the management of training of athletes involving the training, monitoring, preparedness and feedback allows training athletes single-mindedly; it was impossible to find a model on which basis the training of juvenile dancers would be designed and managed [14] [15] [16] . Moreover, we think the model of training of this sport with the signs of expression of sports and art should reflect the combination of training means and methods with the factors reflecting the needs of juvenile dancers and strengthening their internal motivation.
However, the act of athletes training, which main axis is an athlete, is closely related with the motivation of dancers to become more perfect, win and be acknowledged. The encouragement of motivation for physical activity and the chosen sport takes an important place in the initial stage
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of juvenile dancers training [17, 18] . The particularity of dance sport also encourages strengthening the motivation of juvenile dancers by applying the diversity of means and methods.
For example, the motivation of dancing partners remains important in sports dances; it is important that the dancers of the couple strive for the same sports goal or their goals are close [19, 20] . The highest sports results are reached if the trainer cooperates with the trainee in a creative way and the motivation of juvenile dancers is developed since the beginning of the sports activity [17, 21] . The confidence of athlete in the trainer and the selfconfidence are especially important and it encourages the further sports activity. Creative implementation of individual training programmes encourages the selftraining of the trainee mostly and it allows understanding the consistent patterns and coincidences of alternation of athlete as a dynamical complex system and reacting to the changing environment independently creatively [21] [22] [23] . Moreover, it is especially relevant that the athlete's training programme is adequate to both their sports abilities and their needs and wishes. There are no theoretical studies on these issues. The training of sports dancers is often intuitive because there are no prepared and science-based sports training models for dancers of different ages and mastery. Thus, there is a relevant scientific issue -in what way the needs of children should be considered, the diversity of methods and means should be applied and sports training programmes for juvenile dancers should be modelled in order to encourage the expression of their sport motivation. Taking into account these things, a hypothesis is raised in the work that the sports training model for junior (9) (10) (11) dancers that is based on the athlete's management theory accentuating the significance of the feedback strengthens the sport motivation [15, 16] .
The purpose of the research -to verify the effectiveness of sports training programme on the expression of juvenile (9-11 years old) sports dancers sport motivation.
Material and methods.
Participants: three groups were chosen for a pedagogic experiment by applying the principle of the probabilistic serial selection from the list of groups of the chosen sports dance club "Toro" of Kaunas and Kazlų Rūda by drawing lots: it is EG-1 -the first experimental group, EG-2 -the second experimental group, CG -the control group. In total, 54 juvenile (9-11 years old) sports dancers participated in the experiment. Each group consisted of 18 participants (9 girls and 9 boys). In order to ensure the homogeneity of the experimental and control groups, all the participants were chosen from one dance sport club "Toro". In order to ensure the homogeneity of the experimental (EG-1 and EG-2) and control (CG) groups, both the age and sex of the researched and their mastery were considered; it complied with qualification category E4 and it means that the juvenile dancers can dance four dances at competitions: slow waltz, quickstep, cha-chacha and jive. Before starting testing, verbal agreements from parents of the children-participants for the experimental programme were obtained. The respondents that participated in the research were informed that the obtained data would be used for scientific goals only and provided in a general way in order not to identify any concrete persons. The data of these persons chosen for the statistical analysis of results complied with all the requirements for the research because the principles of the voluntary basis and anonymity were observed: − the researched agreed to participate in the research voluntarily and answered all the asked questions; − it was also tried to obtain open answers from each respondent and avoid any influence of other persons or their attitudes on the answers. Organization of the research: the motivation of juvenile (9-11 years old) sports dancers was measured with the sport motivation scale (SMS) [24] . This scale was compiled on the basis of the theory of decision [25, 26] stating that the motivation has two sources of origin: the internal and the external ones. The sport motivation scale consists of 22 statements divided into 6 subscales, four in each: internal motivation -to find out; internal motivation -to strive for perfection; internal motivation -to experience; external motivation -to identify, synchronize; external motivation -direct external regulation; amotivation. Answering to each statement, the respondents had to choose the variants of their answer by using a 5-point Likert-type scale from 1 to 5 where 1 means "absolutely no" and 5 -"absolutely yes". After adapting this questionnaire [27] to the young athletes, the internal compatibility of scales and subscales was evaluated. The coefficient of internal consistence Cronbach alpha ranged between 0,64 and 0,82 in most subscales of the sport motivation scale. The internal consistence of statements is expressed when the meaning of the coefficient Cronbach alpha exceeds 0,6 [28] . Thus, it can be stated that the internal compatibility of methodical statements is sufficient.
A pedagogic experiment with an independent variable -different sports training programmes for two experimental (EG-1 and EG-2) groups and one control (CG) group was performed during the research. The dependent variable was the sport motivation of the dancers. By using a pedagogic experiment, it is mostly tried to check the quality of the content of practice compiled by the researcher. The experiment was performed under real conditions and the training process was organized in a small group.
During the pedagogic experiment, the scheme of research of three groups was applied by using the initial and final measurements. A survey questionnaire was used at the beginning and at the end of the experiment in order to determine the effect of practice performed with different methods and means. The initial research was performed before and the final research -after the pedagogic experiment during the trainings.
According to the recommendations of the researchers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , the experiment lasted for 12 weeks. The sports dancers of all the groups had practice three times a week (1,5 hours), but the contents of their sports training programme were different.
The dancers of the experimental group (EG-1) had athletic training practice with dominant active games and relay races as well as track-and-field athletics and rhythmic gymnastics exercises once per week. Meanwhile, the dancers of the experimental group (EG-2) had general aerobics and aerobic gymnastics practice once a week. The juvenile dancers participating in the pedagogic experiment were enabled choosing the alternative content of practice (considering their wishes, boring exercises were replaced with other ones, but included in the programme again after some time) according to their needs in order to create favourable conditions to develop the sport motivation.
The exercises for the training of motor abilities also reflected in the introductory part of usual sports dance practice (about 20 minutes) in the experimental group (EG-1) and experimental group (EG-2).
The dancers of the control group (CG) were trained three times a week under usual conditions according to the sports dance improvement programme compiled by their coach. The technical training dominated in the practice. The same coach led practices for all the groups.
Statistical analysis: the statistical research data analysis was performed by using the SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 22.0) programme package. Kholmogorov -Smirnov test and Wilcoxon Z criterion were used for the descriptive index analysis in order to compare two independent samples. Taking into account that the data did not have any normal distribution, the non-parametric Wilcoxon Z criterion was chosen for the evaluation of statistical significance between two groups. Comparing the results of two groups, the statistical significance of differences between the evaluations of sport motivation indexes in individual groups was calculated. The reliability of differences between appropriate indexes was considered statistically significant when p<0,05.
Results.
The goal of the research was to compare the results of the expression of sport motivation in juvenile (9-11 years old) dancers from experimental groups EG-1, EG-2 and control group CG. We were especially interested in the influence of sports training programme on juvenile (9-11 years old) dancers sport motivation from groups EG-1 and EG-2 that participated in the pedagogic experiment. The obtained results show that the expression of the internal motivation-indicating subscales increased statistically significantly for the dancers from groups EG-1 and EG-2 in the 12-week period of the pedagogic experiment: "to find out" (Z = -3,193, p = 0,001 -EG-1; Z = -3,453, p = 0,001 -EG-2), "to strive for perfection" (Z = -3,533, p = 0,000 -EG-1; Z = -3,760, p = 0,000 -EG-2), "to experience" (Z = -2,976, p = 0,003 -EG-1; Z = -2,976, p = 0,003 -EG-2). During the period of the experiment, the intensity of subscales of the external motivation increased statistically significantly for the dancers from groups EG-1 and EG-2: "direct external regulation" (Z = -2,111, p = 0,035 -EG-1; Z = -2,724, p = 0,006 -EG-2), "to identify, synchronize" (Z = -3,205, p = 0,001 -EG-1 gr.; Z = -3,020, p = 0,003 -EG-2). The expression of subscales of the internal motivation "to find out" (Z = -3,071, p = 0,002) and external motivation "to identify, synchronize" (Z = -2,565, p = 0,010) increased for the dancers from the control group. The intensity of the subscale "amotivation" did not change statistically significantly in the 12-week period of the pedagogic experiment (p>0,05). It was determined that the internal motivation-indicating subscale "to strive for perfection" was mostly expressed for juvenile (9-11 years old) dancers.
The alternation of acceptance of the statements of the sport motivation subscale "to strive for perfection" for juvenile (9-11 years old) sports dancers in the 12-week period of the experiment is provided in Table 2 .
The acceptance of the following statements of the subscale increased significantly for the dancers of groups EG-1 and EG-2 in the 12-week period of the model pedagogic experiment (Table 2) 
Discussion.
Our research is one of few researches paying attention to the peculiarities of the expression of sport motivation of juvenile (9-11 years old) dancers and trying to evaluate whether the effectiveness of training means and methods and a proper choice of the contents of practices according to the needs of junior dancers can encourage the expression of sport motivation. A hypothesis was raised that the athlete's management theory based on the sports training programme for juvenile (9-11 years old) dancers strengthens the sport motivation. The results of the research obtained during the pedagogic experiment allow thinking that the hypothesis was confirmed. It was determined that the application of the sports training programme for juvenile dancers with the diversity of methods and means can be used successfully to strengthen the expression of their sport motivation.
Meanwhile, taking into account the insights of previous studies, it can be assumed that the motivation is closely related with the results of learning [29, 30] . It depends on the sport motivation why juvenile athletes perform the same task differently under the same conditions or capable children perform the same task differently. For example, it was determined [31] that the technical training was dominant during dance sport practices, so monotonic, equal tasks can encourage exaggerated competition among dancers or even disinclination for doing sports.
Our data shows that the intensity of two external motivation-indicating subscales "direct external regulation" and "identify, synchronize" as well as PEDAGOGICS PSYCHOLOGY Table 1 . Mean evaluation of alternation of the subscales of motivation in juvenile (9-11 years old) sports dancers during the 12-week period of the experiment in points (n=54). Table 2 . Mean evaluation of alternation of acceptance of the statements of the subscale of the internal motivation "to strive for perfection" in juvenile (9-11 years old) sports dancers during the 12-week period of the experiment in points (n=54).
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subscale of the internal motivation "strive for perfection" was the biggest in juvenile (9-11 years old) dancers that participated in the 12-week experiment at the beginning of the model pedagogic experiment. The expression of other subscales of the internal motivation "to find out" and "to experience" was lower (p<0,05). Meanwhile, it is emphasized in the study [32] performed with cricket players-teenagers that the expression of the internal motivation-indicating subscales "to find out", "to strive for perfection" is equally intensive and the expression of the subscale "to experience" is a little lower.
Taking into account the results of the pedagogic experiment, we can state that the application of the diversity of the contents of sports training in dance sport practices is related with the encouragement of the expression of sport motivation in juvenile (9-11 years old) dancers. During the 12-week period of the experiment, the statistically significant differences became clear in the dancers of the experimental (EG-1 and EG-2) groups (p<0,05) according to all the internal motivation-indicating subscales: "to find out", "to strive for perfection", "to experience". Thus, it is possible to support the conclusions of other researchers [27, 33] that it is purposeful to implement similar sports training programmes with the dominant diversity of means and methods; moreover, one of the most important factors that encourage the sport motivation is the coach's ability to realize the contents of practices in a qualitative and creative way.
Nevertheless, there is a contradiction in the activity of sports training what should be preferred -striving for good sport results or development of children's personality realizing their needs [27] . However, the results of our research revealed that it is possible to combine them because the content of sports training according to the needs of juvenile dancers increased their sport motivation expression indexes. Nevertheless, it is stated that the motivation of victories is also very important in sport as it is one of strains of the activity motivation related with a need to improve their own skills and strive for the sport result [18, 25, 26] .
It is indicated in similar studies that girls and boys are very active in the period of the middle childhood and participate willingly in various sports activities [8] . The data of our research reveals that the internal motivation subscale expression indexes improved statistically significantly in the 12-week period of the pedagogic experiment (p<0,05) both in the groups of girls and boys that participated in the experiment.
Before the experiment, the internal motivation of dancers-girls and dancers-boys from these groups did not differ statistically significantly (p>0,05). However, there are studies that determined statistically significant differences between the internal motivations of the researched of different sexes: for example, it is indicated [34] that the motivation of teenagers-boys to do sports is higher than that of girls. Our research confirmed that the effectiveness of training means and methods and a proper choice of the contents of practices according to the needs of juvenile dancers could have a positive influence on the sport motivation.
Nevertheless, it is necessary to mention a few significant limitations of our research. First, the sample of the researched was formed from the junior dancers of one sports dance club only. We think the representation of a bigger sample should be strived for similar researches in the future. Second, the sports training programme was applied to the juvenile (9-11 years old) dancers, so it can be doubted about the generalization of the results of researches for other samples. Third, the results were provided before and after the pedagogic experiment; it may be purposeful to provide data of similar studies after half a year or even after a longer period in order to evaluate a long-lasting effect of the sports training programme. We think these drawbacks hinder the possibilities to interpret the results of our research more widely.
Taking into account these facts, it can be stated that other studies are necessary in order to reveal how long young athletes are able to stabilize their sport motivation during trainings or competitions after the sports training programme. We think the analysis of effectiveness of means and methods of the sports training programme with attention to the motivation of juvenile dancers and individualization of the programme could be a further trend of researches. The researchers should also consider in the future whether sports training programmes with similar contents are always purposeful and proper to develop the constructs of sport motivation in juvenile dancers. Similar long-lasting studies are also necessary so that coaches and young athletes understand that they can be effective if they encounter any difficulties and lose their motivation for doing sports.
Conclusions
To sum up, it can be stated that the effect of the sports training programme on the expression of sport motivation in juvenile (9-11 years old) sports dancers was determined during the pedagogic experiment: the diversity of methods and means applied during the experiment had a positive influence on the motivation of juvenile dancers. After the sports training programme, there were statistically reliable changes in the both experimental groups and they were related with the effect of the sports training programme according to the expression of the internal motivation-indicating subscales: "to find out" "to strive for perfection" "to experience" and the external motivationindicating subscales: "direct external regulation" and "to identify, synchronize".
